Excitatory neurotoxic properties of pontamine sky blue make it a useful tool for examining the functions of focal brain parts.
Pontamine sky blue (PSB) is used in brain studies to mark the position of microelectrode and micropipette tips. However, few studies have been made on the effects of PSB on neurons; therefore we examined these effects. When puffed on isolated sensory ganglion cells of rats, PSB increased membrane conductance, depolarized membrane potential, and reduced the amplitude of action potentials. When dripped on frog sympathetic ganglion, much like hexamethonium, PSB decreased the amplitude of compound action potentials of the postganglionic strand. A bath application of PSB to sartorius muscle fibers that had been treated with tetrodotoxin depolarized the membrane potential and increased the frequency and amplitude of miniature end-plate potentials. All these effects were reversible. When injected into the rat's pontine part corresponding to the location of the canine pontine defecation reflex center, PSB produced repetitive colorectal contractions and irreversibly abolished them in response to anal-canal stimulation. The excitatory and blocking effects of PSB and its staining ability make it a useful tool for examining the functions of focal brain parts.